
Tin Mormon.
We find in the Western papers the following

official document, addressed by the Governor of

Illinois to the people of the State. It declares,
it will be seen, that the leading Mormons, Joe
and Hiram Smith, were basely assassinated, af-

ter they had voluntarily surrendered themselves,

Tn the pledge of protection from the Governor
of the State, and were awaiting their trial, ac-

cording to the laws of the land. We hope that

Gov. Ford and the authorities of Illinois will

vindicate this horrible outrage upon humanity,
nnd the honor and dignity of the State, by detec-

ting and bringing to condign punishment every

individual who had any hand in the murder :

Head Quarters, )

Quincy, June ), 1341.

"To the people of Illinois :

I desire to make a brief but true statement of

the recent disgraceful afl.tir at Cartilage, in re-

gard to the Smiths, so far as circumstances have

tome to my knowledge. Tlio Smiths, Joseph
and Hiram, have been assassinated in Jail, by

whom is not known, but will be ascertained.
I pledged myself for their ssitety, and upon the
assurance of that pledge, they surrendered as
prisoners. The Mormons surrendered the pub-

lic arms in their possession, and the Nauvoo
Legion submitted to the command of dipt. Sin-

gleton, of IJrown county, deputed for that pur-

pose by me.
All these things were required to satisfy the

X)ld citizens of Hancock, that the Mormons were
peaceably disposed, and to allay jealousy and

excitement in their minds. It appears howe-

ver that the compliance of the Mormons with
every requisition made upon them, failed of that
purpose The pledge ofsecurity of the Smiths,
was not given upon my individual responsibili-

ty. Before I gave it, I obtained a pledge of ho-

nor by a unanimous vote from the officers and
men under my command to sustain me in per-

forming it. If the assassination of the Smiths
was committed by any portion of these, they
have added treachery to murder, and have done
nil they could do to disgrace the State, and sul-

ly the public honor.

On the moriiig of the day the deed was com-

mitted, we had proposed to march the army un-

der my command into Nauvoo. I, however,
discovered, on the evening before, that nothing
but utter destruction of the city would satisfy a

portion of the troop; and that it we marc! el into
the city, pretexts would not be wanting for com-

mencing hostilities. The Mormons had done
thing required of them. Offensive opera-

tions on our part would have been as unjust
and disgraceful as they would have bcn impo-

litic, in the present critical season of the year,
the harvest and the crops. For these reasons I

decided, in a council of officers, t disband the
army, except three companies, two of which
were retained as a guard for the Jail. With
the other company I marched into Nauvoo to

address the inhabitants there, and tell them
t they might expect in case they design-

edly or imprudently provoked a war. I per-

formed this duty, as 1 think, plainly and em-

phatically, and then set out to return to Car-

thage. When I had mnrched about three miles
a messenger informed me of the occurrence at
Carthage. 1 hastened on to that place. The
guard, it is said, did tl.eir duty, but was over-

powered. Many of the inhabitants of Carthage
had fled with their fumilies. Others were pre-

paring to go. I apprehended danger to the set-

tlements from the sudden fury and passion of
the Mormons, and sanctioned their movements
in tliis respect.

General Doming volunteered to remain with
a few troops, to observe the progress of events,
to defend property against small numbers, and '

with orders to retreat if menaced by a superior J

force. I decided to proceed immediately to j

Quincy, to prepare a force, suflicirnt to sup- -

press disorders, in case they should ensue from
tho foregoing transactions or from any other
cause. I have hopes that the Mormons will
make no further difficulties. In this I maybe
mistaken. The other paity may not be satis-

fied. They may recommence aggression. 1

am determined to preserve the peace against
nil hrAnkprs nf tho finmo. nt nil Iir7si-iI- s I

over was
think

foolish stakedis--

nml
My will

me to get the intelligence to cum
orders with celerity."

THOMAS
Governor and Commander in Chief.

Dkbt.
that the people of have paid iu taxes,

carry on war, since llo,.Jie hundred mil-

lions of pounds sterling, it been
saved under apostolic principle "peace
on earth, and good will man," would have

tho national debt to half of its

A stranger in passing through rural village
New Eni! land, aao, was attracted

the feet of child projecting over its top
It seems that the poor boy had procured straw

and was iu act of from the
'.ub, when he fell in his head being entirely
submerged. He was immediately taken out and

rarried by stranger to of his

parents, few rods distant, where efforts were
:ommenced restore the child, now apparently
ifeless. After about one hour, signs of

life were visible, and ultimately an entire
restoration was effected, child lived,"

became man became minister bacamea
isbop and ultimately, the second
lishop of American Piotestant Episcopal
"Jhjrch

POLK, VM.AS AID IUUII- -

Ciirnnd lcniocrntlc Mann Meeting:,
NORTHUMBERLAND,

On Friday, tht SG(A day of July.
The facility afforded of easy and convenient

conveyance by the North and West Branch and

Susquehanna of the Pennsylvania Ca-

nal, makes central and desirable point for

grand demonstration to "YOUNG HICKORY,"
DALLAS, MUHLENBERG ano Victor v.

We most cordially invite the Democracy of

neighboring districts to unite with us, and send

greeting to 'the several districts, in

counties, with the assurance that the
spirit of enthusiasm, every where animating
yeomanry with determination to avert the ca-

lamity of Federal ascendancy, (nnd its attendant
train of evils of misrule Bank, the
tiUO.UOO.OOO debt scheme creating and perpet-

uating odious and aristrocratic distinction and

privileges.) gives earnest that the 20tU of July
will be proud day for Democracy.

R.w.r.v Frkf.mex ! Let the Farmer, the Me-

chanic anil Working men rrst from their labors,
and devote day to the glorious cause, their rights
and liberties TO JEFFERSON AND OLD

HICKORY DEMOCRACY.
A of the most eloquent and distinguish-

ed Speakers have been invited and it is expected
will be present on the great occasion. The
nuiucs of the distinguished Speakers will be an-

nounced in due time, as their answers of accep-

tance shall be received.
James Deiffenbacher,
William Wilson,
Jacob Reiter,
John Cuke,
Joseph Moist,
Joseph Hollopeter,

Jacob Leisenring,
John Youngman,

John
Robert Lesher,
John Peters,
J. W. Stamm.

Executive Committee.

Wheat Lime. We saw yesterday par-

cel of very superior red weighing til
pounds per bushel, which been purchased
for city grinding, and which was raised under
circumstances showing what good management
may effect iu the agricultural line. The wheat
in question was the product of a field which
short time since was part of waste common
that had been uncultivated for many years, and
was deemed to be too poor and worn out to
yield anything. After enclosing it the present
owner put lime upon it in the proportion of
one hundred bushels to thcacre, and subsequent-
ly followed the lime with liberal application
of stable manure. Last Fall the field thus pre-

pared was sowed in wheat, lias just return-
ed crop of the very best quality, averaging
thirty to the acre. The field thus res-

tored and enriched will require but little addi-

tional outlay for years to come, and in the mean-

time will yield liberal annual return to the sa-

gacious owner. Halt. Amer.

Twenty-si- x large avenues and third river,
larger than any previously known, have been
discovered in the mammoth cave, Kentucky.
A sulphur spring of an excellent quality of wa-

ter has also been found some miles within the
cave. Boats of admirable construction have
been built expressly for the rivers, so that visi-

tors desirous of taking water excursion, do
zen or so miles under ground, can be

A cedar shingle was put on the barn of Abel
Bliss, of Wilbraham, in May, 1710 and taken off

his grandson, John Bliss, July t) 141 ma-

king it 101 years old, and yet but little rotten.
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the Colonel with irreot composure seized the
man by the nape of the neck and 6luck of his

! breeches and pitched him about six feci into
the river off wharf. The green un came
out puffing and saying, "you've lost

It has been you' bel" "I'll have," said

which,

reduced

Division

National

Johnson. "I only ant to get tho hefl of yon
and I'll throw all day, but Fll get you over

at last."

PratfT ths Blood. As the Blood in iis
course is subject to continual waste,

nature has for the supply of the exhaust-
ing fountain, by the conversion of our food into

new bluod. But whilst such ample means are
for the manufacture of new nature
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pulsion of th.it which and decayed. This
office is performed the bowels, and

when Nature (wbo is always struggling throw
off offending matter) requires assistance in her be-

nevolent intention, Brandicth's Univer-

sal Pills will be found singularly adapted to the
purpose, because tUy rvmove through the sto-

mach and bowels all currupt humors from the body,
in an easy, safe and effectual manner, producing no
effect but what will finally conduce to the perfect
purification of the Blood, and thereby cure the dis-

ease, (by name it may called.) and
give perfect health to the whole system.

$y Purchase of H. B. Msr, 8unbury, or of
the agent, published iu another pail of this paper.

RALTINDItR MAIIKKT.
Offiftof Ihe Baltimore Anisic, July I t.

GRAIN. There were some supplies new
Md. and Virginia Wheats in market to day, which
sold at 83 a 00 cts. for good to prime reds, (one
lot very prime at 91 cents) and at 02 a 103 cents
for white, including a handsome parcel suitable
for family flour at the highest named rate. No
receiptaof old Sales of Corn at 40 cts.
for white, and at 43 a 41 cts. for yellow. We
quote Oats at 35 cts.

WHISKEY. Continues very dull at 31 cents
for hhds. and at 23 a 22 i cts. for bbls.

FOR TUB AMKntCl.
Ma. Editor '.Myself and neighbors me de-

cidedly in favor of again nominating EDWARD
Y. BRIGHT, as the Democratic candidate for the
Assembly. Mr, Bright mide a very good mem-
ber he active and industrious always at his
post, and did his duty faithfully. He chair-
man of very important Committee, and one that
required a great deal of attention and labor. His
appointment to this station shows that he had the
respect and confidence of his fellow members, and
they say that we never sent a more industrious
and attentive

Mr. Bright took an active and leading part in
retrenching the eipcnses of the Legislature, and in
introducing principles of into every
brunch of the Government. He was on the Com
mittee of Accounts, through whose exertions the
reform which distinguished the last Legislature
was brought about. He went about saving tho
people's money in earnest. A few days afier the
opening of the session, be offered the resolution
which became a la, giving the Public Printing
nnd Binding to the lowest bidder. This measure
alone will save about Tex Thousand Dollars

It was suspected that great frauds had been
committed by the piinlers under former laws. Tho
Committee on Accounts set about the investiga-
tion of these accounts with a determination to
ferret out the frauds. Mr. Bright was one of the
most industrious and persevering members of that
Committee. The result was that ovctchatgcs or
the piinters, to the amount of thirteen thousand
dollars, were discovered and suits directed to be
brought to recover that sum back into the Treasury.

The contingent expenws of the lust Legislature
were not one fifth of Ihe expenses of the prreecd-ing- .

Some f 15 or f20,000 were saved to the
Commonwealth in this matter alone, by the care
and economy of the Commit'ee of Accounts.

Mr. Blight then has done his duty faithfully and
honestly. He has rained out ths wishes of the
people, and ought to be unanimously.
Honor to whom honor is due. Let the faithful
public servant be rewarded, and the best interests
of the people will be faithfully represented.

SHAMOKIN.

FOR T1IF AMKRICAN.
Mil. F.MTOR : It being in accordance with the

usages of the Democratic party, for the people,
previous to the lormation ol the t oiinty 1 icket,
to bring before the public the names of such in-

dividuals as they may deem most worthy to dis
charge the duties belonging to the offices within
their gift, we would recommend to the consider
ation of the Democratic Electors of Northumber
land county, Maj. WILLIAM L. DEW ART
as a candidate for the Legislature. Should the
people see proper to elect Maj. Dewart as their
Representative, we (eel confluent that they will
find in nun a public servant ol distinguished a
bilities, an intelligent, firm, and unwavering De
mocrat of the .letfersoninn school, and, conse
aequently, the laboring man's friend.

Many Democrats.

I'KICH CUmtCNT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yuxtheimtr,
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UOVOUQtl (DVtlClUlHCC.
""MJ'H EKEAS, complaint have been frequonl-- T

'v made that a nuniher of hoys hsve letn
iu the habit of assembling in the streets, at night,
and disturbing the peace of the community, by
shouting tnd behaving in adisordely manner.

Tueioiohi, be it enacted, by the Burgess, as-

sistant Burgesses and t 'oinmon Council, of the Bo-

rough of Sunbury, That, if tuulk or mac boys
shall be found together in the streets or alleys, of
the Borough, after nine o'clock iu the evening, or
at any time previous, shouting nnd making a noise

A good joke told N. Y. Spirit the ' trespassing upon other people's or
beh.vin, in t rude, rioiou. snd disorderlya man named Johnson, who seemed

i manner, disturbing the of the alliens, it
to be a wag well known throughout the State, shall the duty ol the High Constable t. arrest

once beta follow that lie could such offenders and convey them before a Justice
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of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law, and
every such person or persons offcmling, shall, upon
conviction of every such i Hence, forfeit and pay
the sum of one dollar, to he recovered with costs of
suit before snv Justice of the Peace, of sard Bo
rough. One half to be paid to the n'rsoii who j

shall give the information, and the other to I lit-- i

15 urges, for the use of the Borough ; and forjnou. i

payment of said tine and cosis, and want of mjII'i- - j

ciuui u.sircss wneieoi 10 levy me same, u snail lie
the iluty tif i he lligli i'ous'alile, having utttained a
wan jiiI fom a Justice of the Peuce lor that pur-po-

iu cou.mil the offender to the common pri-

son, there to rem on for the space of 48 bour at
hard labor, if said fine and cost bo not soon puij.

Enacted into an ordinance, July I8tli, 1844.
Urtumd, I but the above ordinance be publuhid

ten ditys, and that the citnens I e n qm s'cd to meet
at the Court House, on .Monday the 2'Jih ul i.ii ',

t 4 o'clock, P.M., to approve or disapprove ol the
sAine. A. JORDAN,

Nuubury, Ju'y 20, 1814 2t Chief Buritesa.

Boot & Shoe
a ol. a par

PHILIP KIKFFKIl
informs the public ihut

RESPECTFULLY the BOO i St SHOE
MAKING business, in the house lately occupied
by Dr. John B. Price, iu Sunbury. He will war-

rant bis work to be as well made as any in town,
at the following cheap prices!

Fine Stitched Boots, at $5 60
do Fudged do , 6 00

Coarse d " 3 50
Women's Shoes Welt Spring, at 1 37

do do Pump do " 1 12
Turnrounds, 1 00
Monroes, Coarse, " 1 87 J

do Calf ' 2 37 J
Fine Boo's Footed 3 25
Coarse do do JW

Kunbdry, July 13th, 184431

- J 11 '. Jll J " 1 J .. !. J.l JS . '

Sheriff's Sales.
virtue of certain writs of venditioni eipvKY issued out of the Court nf Common

Pleas of Northumberland County to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House
in the Borough of Bunhury, on Monday the 6th
day of August next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the follow-
ing described property to wit :

A certain tract of land situate
in Point township, Northumberland coun

ty, adjoining the town of Northumberland, the
West Branch of the River Susquehanna, lands lute
of the estate of John Cowden, dee'd., and described
as follows: beginning at a point at the West
Branch of the River Hutqttehanna, thence north
28 degrees east, 85 perches, thence north 52 de-
grees east, 30 perches, thence north 52 degrees
west, 141 and seven-tent- h perches to a corner
stone, thence adjoining finds bite nf John Cow-
den, dee'd., thence down the Vct Branch of the
River Husipnbsnna, the several courses and
streams thereof, 147 and five-tent- perches to the
place of beginning, containing two hundred and
one acres ami 16 perches, strict nienstire, be the
same more or less, whereon are erected a large
two story frame dwelling house with a cellar kit-

chen, a stone spring house, a pump nf water, a
large frame barn with a wagon shed and corn crib
attached, a large log barn, a largo apple orcharj
and good saw-mil- l.

Seized, rnken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William A. Lloyd.

Also: A certain tract or piece
of lurid situate in Chilisousqiie township,

Northumberl'd co., adjoining lands of Francis Gib
son, Peter Camp, John Perdue and oiher, con
taining 77 acres more or less, nearly all of which
l cleared, whereon are erected i two story log
house, wcatherho-irtlc.il- , to which is slticbed a loi.

kitchen, a large log barn, a good spring house, a
corn crib and two apple orchards.

Also: Another certain tractor
piece of find, situate iu the township afore

said, adjoining binds cfSamiud McDanicl. William
Dehsrt, Peter Camp anil others, containing 4'J
acres mote or less, about 3 acres of which ate
cleared.

Keized, taken in execution, end to be sold as the
property nf Keuben Brancber.

Also: A certain hit or piece ol
land situate in Hush town-hi- p, Nortlium- -

lieiUnd county, adjoining lands of jjcfili Neice,
(iodfrey Rorkafellow and others, containing 31

more or less about 20 acres of which sre clea-

red, whereon are erected a small log house, a log
barn and a smnll orchard.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
pronertv of CSVoriie A. Dixon.

Also: A certain lot ot pround
situate in the borough of unlniry, Nor

thumberland county, and marked in the general
plan of slid town. No. 100, frnn'ing on Fawn st ,

end bounded on the North by lot No. 180. touth
by lot No. 191 and East by an alley, containing
in front 60 feet and in lencih rImhiI 21)0 feet,
wheion iserectcJ a two story log house and an old
log stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and lo be sold as
the property or Daniel Young.

rk Also: Tlic one undivided fifth
P part of being six Ihiity-tiflh- s

of a cerium tiact of land, sitUBte in Augusts town
ship, Northumberland county, ndj lining lands of
WiHisin Reed, Anron Holiins, John Clark, Jr.,
and others, c intsiniug two hundred and forty. scen
Bcres more or less, about forty acres of which are
cleared, whereon are erected a log house ind a log
barn.

seized, taken in execution, ana to be sold as
the property of Thorn is Grant and Robert S
(rani.

Also : A certain tract or piece
of land, sisuxte Hi township, or--

thuinberland county, adjoining lands of Jacob Gass
Philip SiHinbach, l.evri Dewa't and others, con
taining two himdrrd seres more or less, about ten
acres of which ere cleared, whereon are erected a
small log hou-e,- small log stable and an old saw
mill.

Seized taken in execution, and lo be sold as ibe
property of Archibald Hodge and John Fenly.

Also: 1 he one undivided sixth
part, the whole into six equal pans, to le

divided of a certain tract of land, situate in Coal
township, Northumberland county, adjoining
lands late of Valentine UroSst and ofoihrs, c n.
tabling two hundred seres more or less, ntioot filly
seres of which are cleared, whereon are erected u

tavern house, a barn, sheds, Sec, now in the, occu-
pancy of Puul ltoaih.

.1 r,,. lll .tAlso: i nc one iinaivKiea sixth
pail of a certain other tract ol I old, nui to in

said luw ntihip, suiv, yed on a warrant in the name
of Jeremiah Paul, coot . inn. n 2I)C acres and IS
Hrches more or less, on Siiamokin creek adjoining

lauds late of Valentine Brohst. dee'd. and others.
Seized, l iken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of Charles A. Bradford.

Also: On Saturday, the ad ol
Ausust, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the house of

Michiel Reader, in Turhutville, a certain lot or
piece or ground, situate in Lewis tnwnhip Nor-

thumberland county, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Sividgo, Thomas Kilbreath, Jacob Weilmau, and
Abraham V- - House, rontamiig four acres more
or less, all of which is cleared, whereon is erected
a small friue house, a log slxhle. and s good well
of wuter.

Seized, taken in execution, and lo be sold us die
propel ty of Daniel Eckrode.

FKMX MAI' RE It, Sheriff.
Sbeiiff's Office. i

Suul'liry, July 20, 114 4.

mi:
Credit System

COSTS TOO .MICH !!

IT is now an ueknnwleded fuel ihut the Cash
is the otiy truu one, both lor tho Buyer

and Seller.
Just received our second stink of New Goods

this sesson. We opened a new store on I be Ca-- h

Principbt last Apnl, and the Rreat reduction of pri-

ces It enabled us to make, the saving ami saiislac-lio- n

the customer finds iu its adoption has render-
ed our store universally p pul.it with all Mho have
given us a call. Our slock ol goods consist of all
the variety of

Dry G'oois, Gioceries, QnrrnsU'arr, Hard-
ware, Hoots, Shots. II its, ISonntls,

tv.f ij-e-
, vtuullti kept in a
Country Store,

All of which we buy iu New York and Philadel-

phia for the Cikii 0i.t, and grnurully from men
who sell for Cash Only. We buy our go.ils cheap
and sell them che ip ; and we can do it, because vte
neither pay the dtbts of others, nor ask our rrislo-me- rs

Iu fiay fur other ptofilt'i goods. "Every man
pay his own del ," is our motto.

We wish to extend the bem fits of this system,
and therefuie invite all who uiay hear ot our store
to give us a cull, see for themselves, and act as wis-

dom dictates.
Don't miss lbs place. There are others who

pretend to sell cheap, for cish. Our store is NorA
'

of tli Cuntil, in the brick budding oposiie lo Mr,
A. Montgomery's stone house, comer of Mill street

land Bloomsbuig road- - Walk nut, try us, and yon
will be well paid for it. RUSNKL At GRIER.

Danville, July I3(h, 1H. :t

LIST Or CAUSES. 1

IOR trial in the Court or Common Pleas of
County, at August Term 114,

commencing the first Monday, being the Sth.
Hill.Fltrhetir, Co
Stephen Wilson
Samuel Kecfer
John Griffin's adm'x
Jacob Leiser, sr.
John A Lloyd
Bank of Northum'd Ac Paul Geddns cVc

Eli Probst
Roht Miner's adm'rs
David Watson
Dr Robert Philips
Abraham Straub
Wm H Miller
Com'th of Pa
John Agler
Isaac Davis
Jane Perry
Daniel Hill
I W Stiizinger
John Harding, jr
Philip Fox
John Fiirmsn et nl
Maslere & Mathers
Thomas Huff
Frymire for Evert
Jacob Barnhait
Anthony Watson
Susnunah Zerbe
Baldy & Kase
John C Boyd
Hugh Bellas, c
John Wolf
John Murray
Jacob W Smith
George Prince
James Barrel's adm's
Mary Weeks
D.iniel Zerbe Ac Wife
Wm A LloyJ
Com'th of Pa

Same
Saint
Same

S Swinihart cW wife
J troli Mavlaud
Frederick Kli tl
J & W F Wagenseller
Conrad Desher's ex'r
Himy Peie'y cfc wife
James Applcton, Ate
Bei jarnin Lump
Joseph Weiizel
Jaco'.r 15arrihH.il
Elizal'erh Long
John R Keller
Ii.njamin Itob'iis
William Welch
William Nice

Same
Stephen Derr

v James Tharp
vs F AKracht
vs James Beard
va 8 T Burrows
vs J & II M Davison
vs Rebecca Wells
vs
vs Samuel & ft old McKee
vs William Hibler et al
vs Patrick Montague
vs McCartee cV Putdy
vs Jonathan Adams

s Wm H Frymire et al
vs Felix Maurer ct al
va Chailca Craig
va John Bower
vs Harriet Jenkins
vs Jacob Meixvll's ex'r
v John Garver ct al
vs Wm H Sanderson
vs lleniy Foruwalt
vs AuRiistns Huey et al
vs J C B Nourse
vs Samuel Belt
vs Wm Stitzil
vs Wm MeGinness
va John M Huaet
vs John A Lloyd
vs John C Grier et al
vs Richard Henshaw
vs William McCoy
vs Overseers of Jackson tp
vs James F Murray
v Joseph Weiizel
vs T A Bilbrgton'sass'ne
vs Peter Snyder
vs Byerly iV Haas
vs Uhc Roadarmel
vs Martin A Stock
vs F W PollocR
vs Charles Comlcy's ex'rs
vs Sim6
vs F W Pollock
Vs Peter Fers'eT
vs II Yoxiheimer el al
vs Same
vs Eli Sbfer
vs J iccb McKinney ct al
vs Ch'irb's Shaffer's eir's
vs Wm Donaldson
vs Jacob Wertlfy
vs Charles Ruch
vs J.ihn MeGinness
vs George Long's adm'rs
va John Painter
vs Abraham Lawrence

s Jot-cp- h Keffer
vs Eddingei 6c Lswrcr
vs Same
vs Henry Steinmetz

Solomon Mengas's heiis Vs Danrel Wertmau
Chsr'es Gcathart, jr vs George A Dixonetal
HassiV Druckemillcr V John W P.at

SAMUEL D.JORDAN.
Prothonotary's office, Fruth'y.

Sunbury. July 6, ISA I.

rstat or Hon. C. C;. Doiiiicl, dcc'tl- -

TIERS of administration on said estate haveIE n granted lo the subscriler. Persons indeb-

ted to the est.de will please make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims su.iinst the umc are
requested to present them for examination and set-

tlement. CHARLES W. HEGINS,
Sunbury, July 13th, 1844. 6t Adm'r.

AS cancht adrift, tn the Siiamokin dam,
on the 4ih hist., by the subscriber, a round

bottom B ATTEAU or Foot-bou- t, about 12 feet
long. The owner can have the same by proving
his properly and piving the cbarees thereon.

CONRAD J. FRY.
Sunbury Ferry, July t;tlh. IStl. 3t

cOi-inah- o Court Salr.
IN puisuance of an oriler of the Orphans' Court

Mnrlhumbf ilund county, will be exposed to
public sale on S.iturduy , the 2 ?th day of July inst.,
at the Ci.uit House, in the Borough ol Sunbuiy.lo
wit; A certain lot of grorAi.d situate iu the bo-

rough aforesaid, on Whonlelwrry street, and mask-i- d

in the gcnei id plan of said town No. 318, aJ-- j

oiling slot of Jacob Young on the East, soda lot
of Peter Go' dhrt's estate on the West, Late e

nf John Epley.dect ased.
Sale lo commence at tU oVrock, A. M., of said

d.iy, when ihe terms of sale will be made known
by H.U.MASSER,

for GODFREY WATERS, Adm'r.
Sunbury. July 15, 1844 41.

Samuel UaWs April 1 th, 1844. On motion
m. Cof C. W. Ilcgiu, Esq. the Court

Hi liry Flick. grant a rule on the judgment and
In n creditors of defendant, to ap-pe- ar

on the first d iy of next term, and shew cause
why the pn ceeds arising from sale of dsfendant's
real estate should not be distributed according to
priuiiiy of Lien. By the Court.

SAMUEL D.JORDAN.
Prothonotary's Office, 3 Piuth'y.

Sunbury, July 6th. 1844. S 4t
"" pjle cp ccraT.
The Bank of Northumberland ) April 10 h 184 t.

vs. vOn moiion of A.
Geoige Weiser. J Jordan, Eiq., ibe '

Court rant a rule j

on the Judgment and Lieu creditors of defendant, f

to appear on the lirst day ol next term, and shew j

muse why the proceeds arising from tale nf defend- -

ant's re d es'uie should not be distiibuteJ according i

I to priority of lieo. Bv the Court.
SAMUEL D. JORDAN. ;

Pri thonolarv s ofhee. 'rolfi y
Sunbury, July filh, 1844. $ 4t j

rotate oi lntult'l Ia-v- j , i:i., tlt'c'tl.
I E ITERS testamentary on said estaie hsve been j

granted to the s. Pernors indebted j

to I bo will pita e make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same, sre re-

quested to piesenl them for examination and settle- -

ment. LEW 18 DEW ART, ,

A.JORDAN,
Snnborv, Jonn 22J. 1841. -- tit Executors. ;

CO.MMlSSlOXF.lt.
1 HEREBY oll'ei myM-l- iu the Electors of

md Cotiu'y, ss a candidate lot the of-

fice of
COUNTY CO M M ISSION E R.

Should I be elected, I pledge myself la disc harge
the dciies of sa d office wnh fidslity.

PETER BIXLER.
Lowev Mahoniy. June ISth 1844.

COTTAGE lilL'LE? Five copies of I' e Col
Ihe cheapest book ever published,

containing the commentary on ihe Old and New
Ti klumciit, just recvivtd and lor sale, for six doll irs,
by June 1ft. H. B. MASSER.

handsome article for Lad us'BALZOR1NES,
cheap, by

June 15. H. B. MAsSKft.

'PWEKIH LOTH, a handsome srticlr, all wool,
- light snl elaitic, for Stmunei Coats aud Pants,

lor ssle, very low, by
June 16. If B. MASSER.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a 2d plurius writ of

Venditioni Exponas, issued out of ths Court
of Common Pleas nf Northumberland county, to n
directed, will be exposed to publio sale at lb
Court House, in the borough of Sunbury, nt 1

o'clock, P. M., on Wednesday the 2tth dav of
July next, the following described properly, vi t
A certain tract nr piece of land, siluato in Coal
township, Northumberland county, on thcShamo.
kin creek and Centre Turnpike Road, adjoining
land of Judge Bradford's heirs, Arrhsbsld McCall,
and land surveyed in the name of Merrick Starr,
containing 475 acres, more or less, about 20 acres
of which arc cleared, whereon are erected a two
story double log house, log barn and a fountain
pump, commonly called "Itiffurt's Tavern."

Also: A certain tract of unimp-

roved land, siluute in Coal township afore
said, bounded by lands Lite of Duvid F. Gordnn on
the West, Thomas Cadwalladrr on the East, and
William Bovd, Bnrd Patterson A. Co. on tho
North, containing 1764 acres more or less.

Also: A certain tract of unim- -

nroved land, situate tn Coal township. Nor- -
thumherlmd county, aforesaid, bounded by lands
nf Thomas Osdwalladcr on the West, David F.
Gordan on the East, and on the North by lands
surveyed on warrants, in the names cf William
Tonilinson, George Coldrxin end others, contain
ing 1768 acres more or lcs. The proposed Rait
Road, from the town of Shnnrokin, to intersect the
Pottsville. Reading and Philadelphia Rail Road,
will pass through the two last above described
tracts.)

Also': A certain tract ot unimp-

roved find, situ.ile in Cmd township aloro.
said, hounded by bind i f Thomas CadwelhidiT on
the Essl, John !)rady on tho Norlh, and Thomas
Cadwslladcr on the Wet, containing 100 acres
more or less.

P. S. The property is said to consist of coal
and limber land of a very superior quality.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Wdliam Nilvis.

FELIX MAURER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, D

Sunbury, June Ifi, 1844.5

,01 PElTlTEPw & CO.
Manufacturers of

t'MBRELLAS, PARASOLS, find. jslS SHADES,

A'o. 14:1 y.arkel Street,

i hlladrlpliin,
the attention of Meichants, Msnuftc

INVITE &c, Vc, to their very extersive, ele-

gant, new stock, prepared with great care, and of-

fered at the lowest possible prices for rash.
The principle on which this concern i establish-

ed, is to consult tire mutual iritetcst of their
snd the mi Ives, by m.intiTactur'mg a good nr

tie'e, selling it at the lowest price for cash, and
realizing their own remuneration, In the amount of
sales and quick returns'.

Poscs3tni! inexhaustible facilities for manufac-

ture, ihey are prepared to supply orders to anv ex
tent, and respectfully solicit the atrotiage of Mer-

chants, Manufacturers and Dealers.
fXj' A large assortment Jl the New Style Curs

tain Parasols.
Philadelphia. June 1. 1844ly

Oissioliitiou of Iartncrliin.
OTICE is hereby given, that the partnership,
hcretof.ru existing between Chn-tn- n Keicli

and Naih in Grernawult, butchers, ba3 been dissol
ved by mutual consei.t. All persons indebted to
the lute firm are required to make payment wnhin
one month from thi date, after which period the
books wilt be pliced in the Iinnds of a magistrate
for collection. Persons having claims aninst
firm aie also rtquestcd lo present them for scttls
mont. C. REICH.

N. U REN A WALT.
The subscriber takes this opportunity of inf rm-in- g

b 'is old customers and tho pul .ic in gem-ial-
,

ih.il he will continue to supply the town of Sunbu-

ry with fresh meat llirt e times a wetk, as thev have
done heretofore. Thankltil lor past favors, he so-

licits a continuance ol the cu.-tut- u of the people of
Sunburv and vicinity. C. REICH.

Northumbeiland, June 1, 1844. tf

Come and Sec.

NEW GOODS.
Ctirap fov CTitoti ot Cotuu

try
HII. rtlASKt-'I- ba-- just recicved an assort- -

ol New Goods, whiib he will sell at
the lowest prices, for cah or Country Produce.

Persons are invited to call and judge for
th mselves.

Qjf' Befl Rio CntVee for 12 cents. Good do. for
10, and other articles in propoitiou.

Sunbury, May 25, lf-ll- .

KERR'S HOTEL,
roiiMiiii.v tiii:iot norsi:,

!o. 1H l'lirntit Irc-cf- ,

PHILADELPHIA.

IS!

'THE SUBSCRIBER, recently of
' Reading, Pa., would inform the pub- -

-- lic tlml he has tilted up the above capt
ious and convenient i .tHblishtneiit, and

wilt always be radv lo i ntcil on visitors. tlises.
tuhhsho I reputation In the llne.it is hoped, will
afford full aur nice, that his guests will be sup-- pi

ed with every eomfort and accommodation ;

whdst bis bouse will be conduced under such
us will secure a chancier for the first

responsibility, and satisfactory entertainment for in-

dividuals and fanil es.
Charge foi hoarding f I perd.iy.

DANIEL HERR.
Ptilsdebhii. May 23, ISUly

NOTICE
TO Ml.ltt'lliVI'S N. .Ill IM-- I M'.K.

AVM. M. A: .1 OS. II. MAULU
MANITACTURER AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
S I'll A W GOODS,

.Vo. 30, yorth Sn-nn- Stre et, ("opposite the
Mtuiison llotisr.j

rilllaADELrHIA,
fTv, WHERE will be f. nnd a general assort- - JJ
LR'uient of riorenc Braids. Alrerls, Rut-;- :

t Isr.ds, Pe.ldh. Willow Pl.it, Rice St aw, srd Die
i

'
much admired Neapolitan I. ace. '.d Fancy lion.
nets, r.iar.i faelurrd hy , snd for sale ai the lowest
manutaelii r prices. r.lerebaiiU snd Millno T srj
invited tn g .e i a a t ill upon visiting pie City.

fj"y N. l V I ive al.--o con-l.in'- muk'nn (ur
superior ba'r i od O'ber tdgir:gs, all of MbliU Will
tie sold cheap, loi ash.

Pldadelphi. MaV SS, Hll.ty
OTONE WAR!' I r sale.

22S Stone Jugs, fruiii 1 quail lo 3 gsllons,
.SO Sinus Jars, from 2 lo ' Kllon. Fm

rhap. by Oct. 14 H. B. MASSEK.


